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v. Trials:

Depositions v. Trials:

I Plead
is month's
contributor's
are
from
Midland
(W. Bruce

Williams), Austin (Linda J.
Sftinley), Largo, Fla. (Thomas G.

Reid), Houston (Harding J. Rome),
San Antonio (Fred R. Jones), and

Lufkin (Judge David Wilson).
Looking the Other Way
From W. Bruce Williams of
Midland (Cotton, Bledsoe, etc.), these
deposition excerpts from a workers'
compensation case he had in 1987 with
Clyde C. Bishop of Odessa (Childs,
Bishop & White). Bruce sets the stage:
"The plaintiff (Clyde's client) was the
owner of an oil field service company"
who was "in the middle of a divorce."
He tried "to lock his wife's car in the
company yard, but she jumped the car
and drove through the gate." The
plaintiff "bashed in her windshield
with a gate post," but she drove off and, after having a "couple of drinks,
she returned with a gun and shot him.
They remarried six months after the
divorce."
Wow! Bruce finally enters the picture
- to defend the workers' compensation case in which the plaintiffalleged
that being shot by his wife was "work
related," and not the result of a personal argument - and he asks the plaintiff
Q. And can you tell me in your own
words the reason for filing for
divorce?
A. I don't know the reason for it. I
couldn't tell you.
Q. You don't know why you filed the
divorce?
A. No, sure don't. I don't know why I
marriedher back, either.
Q. Had there been any problems
between y'all? I mean had you
been with any other women before
the shooting?
A. I imagine. All men does.
Q. And I don't imagine she was very
happy about that?
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A. I don't know. She never did say nothing to me about it.
Later, after the plaintiff testified that "he
never saw the person who shot him,"
Clyde Bishop tries to clarify his client's
testimony.
Mr. Bishop: Bruce, if you don't mind ... I
don't think he actually saw her. But
when he was running, he heard her
voice; and so in his mind, he knew it
was her.
A. Yeah, I knew it was her the second
shot.
Q. What had you heard her say?
A. She said she was going to blow my
damn head off. I knew her voice.
By Jerry Buchmeyer
Mr. Bishop: But you were looking the
other way running.
A. I was looking the other way. You would have been, too.
[RECESS ... for both lawyers to regain their composure.]
Verbal Typos
(1) From Linda J. Stanley of Austin (Tomlinson & Stanley), this docket call
announcement made "many moons ago" by her partner, Denise P.
Tomlinson:
(case called by Judge Harley Clark)
Ms. Tomlinson: I have an agreed honor,your order.
(2) From Thomas G. Reid of Largo, Fla. (Tom is general counsel of Martin
Marietta Specialty Component), this classic typo from the file department.
Tom explains: One of my responsibilities includes the review of contract
terms and conditions. I asked my new secretary to establish a file on T's
and C's. She dutifully provided me with a file appropriately labeled "tease
and seize." To this day I have no idea what she thought I was going to put
into that file.
(3) Another contribution from Harding J. Rome of Houston, this verbal typo
that occurred in a deposition taken by Pamela Fulbright-Schever of his
office:
Q. So you were living in Houston back then, in the 1960s?
A. No ma'am. I went back and forth. I transmuted,whatever they called it,
from La Marque to Houston.
Seeing a Chance Not to See
From Fred R. Jones of San Antonio (Goode, Casseb & Jones), this excerpt
from his deposition of the plaintiff - a motorcycle policeman in Laredo "who 'had to lay the bike down' (why do they always say that?) when another
vehicle suddenly turned in front of him."
Q. You have said that Price Construction had improperly and inadequately
marked the lanes of travel and failed to control traffic. How did that contribute to this accident, sir?
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A. Had there been adequate markings
or perhaps a flagman, to indicate
what side of the lane to use, perhaps either myself or the driver of
the van wouldn't have been in the
other lane.
Q. Which other lane?
A. Well, whichever one we weren't
in....
Q. What did you do after the accident?
A. The first thought that crossed [my
mind] was that somebody was
going to have the new green lights
to travel west, who's going to recognize me and try to run over me....
Q. Why would somebody try to run
over you?
A. Motorcycles are notorious here in
Laredo for issuing citations...
They have respect for us. It's just
that, I felt that one of them would
see it as their chance to not see me
lying on the road and take advantage of the situation.

What's Happening in Lufkin?
Judge David V. Wilson of Lufkin
(217th District Court) "felt compelled"
to submit these two excerpts from
recent hearings in criminal cases in his
court. The first, as Judge Wilson
explains, "was a rather feeble attempt
to have a formal arraignment" of a non
compos mentis defendant "who twice
invoked all the rights and privileges
extended to him by Roe v. Wade."
Court: Mr. Defendant, I've asked your
attorney to go over your indictment with you, and has he done
so?

Defendant: Roe v. Wade. I was mugged
by Alton Allen.
(Pregnantpause.)
Court: Okay. Has Defendant: I was onto a check-cashing
racket going on at Polk's. So when
they figured out I was onto it, they
called the law on me. Alton just
walked up and hit me in the fact.
[sic] They threatened to shoot me
with a gun and everything else.
Court (wisely): Okay.
Defendant: And when I lived at the
Lufkin Donut Shop - the crack
salesman living beside me Court: Excuse me. Would you be quiet,
please? This is not a time for you to
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make a statement to the court, okay?
This is a time for you to be advised
of what you're charged with.
Defendant: I'm really not charged with
anything. They just made it up ...
He hit me first and mugged me for
300 bucks.
Court: I understand that. He may very
well have done so. And if you're
found guilty of that offense ... it
carries a range of punishment from
two to 10 years in the penitentiary
and up to a $10,000 fine.
Defendant: Roe v. Wade.
Court (wisely): Okay.
Defense Attorney: It's a plea of not
guilty.

Judge Wilson's second contribution
involves a defendant he "thought was
playing games with me. I later learned
that he had four years of college and is
now a twice convicted felon."
Court: To the offense of possession of a
controlled substance, cocaine, how
do you plead?
Defendant: No contest.
Court: Okay. Do you understand, by
your plea of no contest, that you
can still be found guilty?
Defendant: Yes, Your Honor....
Court: Has anybody else promised you
anything else to get you to plead
no contest?
(Long pause.)
Defense Attorney: Have you been
promised anything other than the
plea bargain and dropping that
other [count and the old charges]?
Defendant: Other than that, no, Your
Honor.
Court: Okay. Nobody's promised to buy
you a Cadillac?
Defendant: No.
Court: Nobody's promised anything
else to make you plead no contest?
Defendant: No, but I'm still open for it.
1.

Although this title accompanied last
month's column, the story that went with
it did not. For those of you who did not
notice, please disregard this footnote.
For those of you who did, blame it on the
Bar Journal editors who are extremely
sorry and offer this sheepish footnote in

apology.

Jerry Buchmeyer is the chief judge, U.S.
District Court,Northern District of Texas.
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